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free;neureceiver is here
Freeview'"certified
DVBcompliant
Video:/PbPr& Composite
outputs
Audio:RCA,SPDIK
Freeview'"
B-dayprogramming
guide
Regionalisation
feature'
Max.1000channels
Widescreen
capable
Enabledfor lnteractive
TV
Easyinstallation
and Setup

Followthe monev
As reportedpage7 here,"the plagueis back."
A major supplier of smart card technology
appearsfrom Europeanreportsto haveversion
MONTHLY
2 of their systembreached;big time. Moreover,
lest you discountthis because"it is overthere,"
think again. An Australianversion began to
appearon eBayas earlyas July15.
is published12 times
convincesat leastme this is
My investigation
eachyear (on or aboutthe
notthe old piracygangcomingbackfor one last
15th of eachmonth)by Far cut of the pie. You may recallthe brieffury that
Ltd.
NorthCablevision,
flamed afier the GermandesignedDreambox
August 15, 2OAT
This publicationis
was introduced.The Dreamboxwas (remains)
dedicatedto the premise
an encryptionsystem uniqueto itself had it
that as we enter the 21st
beenintroducedby a majornamebrandfirm, it
At risk:followthe monevtrail
would have created billions in sales for the
century,ancient2(Xh
to Asia-Pacifictarqets
owners.But becauseit came out of groupthal
centurynotions
I?PAS2.l69E:
had (by its own admission)been activein the
concerningbordersand
International
3.833V
World
Media
'clique
it wasdoomedto be a
hackingbusiness,
boundariesno longer
|8/PAS8-166E:
define a person'shorizon. success' like buyingthe fasteststreet rod or
AustraliaPacificNet3.829H
TV screenin town.
the
biggest
In the air, all aroundyou,
SelecW(3 transponders)
for
an
But Dreamboxserved as a school
are microwavesignals
ABS-CBN12.575H
generationof would-behackers.
entirely
new
carryingmessagesof
Have they made lrdeto 2 their target? No, I
MySat12.646H
entertainment,
information don'tthinkso. The 'Gamma'hack(alsoknown
12.686H
JadeWorld
and education.These
by many other names includinggrandma)
12.726H
Pan
Global'm
messagesare availableto
appearsto be sofhrareadaptableto lrdeto 2
cl-156E:
anyonewilling to install
variants - such as the AustraliansofMrare
Austar
appropriatereceiving
muchas NDS NZ is uniqueand NDS BSkyB
Aurora
equipmentand,where
differsfrom NDS poweredDirecW in the USA.
Foxtel
applicable,pay a monthly Technically,
deserves
Gamma,like Dreambox,
B3-152E:
or annualfee to receiYe to be elevatedas a conditionalaccesssystem
in its own right. Alas, it is pure commercial
Globecast
the contentof these
messagesin the privacyof plracyraisedto a new level of businessplan
SkyRacing
their own home. Welcome which could have come directlyfrom a Havard
UBI
MBAPhDthesis.
to the 21st century- a
wlN/GWN 12.737
Thatis one of the reasonswhy I cometo the
world withoutborders.a
Superbird-144E:
the people behind this are not
conclusion
world without
A
c c e sMs 2 . 7 1 8 V
of the MadMaxand Tronsof an
descendants
boundaries.
Apstar
6-{34E:
earlier era. The old guys believedin horse
ccTV 4160H
power,and stealthconsistedof beingone step
ahead of uninvitedknocks on the door at
AsiaSat 4-122E:
midnight.I wouldnot be shockedto learn(if we
DCM
-fV 4020V
ever learn)there is a sizeablecorporateeffort
Skywave 11.727+ 3 more
hiding several legal layers removed from
AsiaSat3S-{05.5E:
Gamma where people who arrive to work in
Pakistan.Filmazia3760H
MTV
limousinesand dressedin $2,000
chauffeured
SaharaOne& Filmy4020V
suitsreviewtheirbusinessplanprogresswhile
TVB4111H
sippingon morningtea servedin silvermugs.
2-100.5E:
AsiaSat
to
be
Gamma's
service
at
a
time
appears
One
business plan; "follow the money" working
Vision2 3960H
througha world-widelist of lrdeto 2 protected
Measat1-91.5E:
service providers.Pick geographicallydistinct
WorldFashion3924H
targets, rated by the number of existing
Thaicom5-78.5E:
authorised card users for each, plant the
Live3920V
"seed"
throughhandselectedregional
Gamma
N
B T1 2 . 3 1 3 H
place
on
the
strict controls
distributorsand
ThaiMux12.399H
distributorto followa firm set of rulesregarding
card duplicationand security.And thosewho
violatecorporatepolicy?Theyvanishneverto be seennorheardfromagain.
"Now,canyou rcfillmy mugwithtea,mate?"
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Thepiracyplagueis back-p. 7, SKYNZ bitesthe big bullet-p. 9; Strong's4654Xis loadedfor
- Gamma'ssecretweapon-p.
20
fun-p. 14; Atmel'sATM90SC7272C
Departments
-p.4; SaIFACTS
-p.2;Hardware/Equipment
DigitalWatch-p.23;
Update
Programmer/Programming
-p.27
Supplemental
Data-p.26; WithTheObservers
@
The product life cycle for the Allnel7272Csuper computer in a card;
the hardwareforthe new'GammaHack'.
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ET? GolorPurple?
"As a long time fan your
of
writing
datingbackto the earlydaysof the Big
Dish home satellitereception,I am
looking fonrard to more reflections
about the pioneeringtechnologies.I
am a cinematographer
(in featuresour
creditis Directorof Photography)
and
was credited for a number of
memorablefilms (ET, Color Purple,
Empire of the Sun, Avalon, Bugsy,
Fearlessand Van Helsing).I have
always been fascinated by the
developmentof televisionand video
technology,and vividlyrememberat
age 12 seeingmy firstcolorTV on an
RCACT-100.This startedit all for me
and I see no reasonfor thisfascination
to end. I eagerlyanticipatereading
your latestreflections- you are finding
factsthatposterity
willcherish!"
AlanDaviau,LosAngeles
Alanis commentingon a chapterfrom

"Television:The technology
that
chang6dour lives" which appearsin
advanceof publication of the full book
under the EarlyTelevision Foundation
(www.earlytelevision.orgflsite; click on
EarlyColor,scroll down to'Morc on
earlycolou/, and finally "Bob Coopefs
Articleon CBScolo/'- this is truly an
awesomeTV historical site.
Noise qone?
"l have now
seen and installedthe
latest (current) version of Zinwell
receivers and am pleased to report
the nolse is gone! And this levels the
playingfield between Hills/Zinwell(the
ones with TVNZ technical approval)
and the balance who are slugging it
out for that 20% of the market Steve
Browning has so generously allowed
the non-approvesto sellto."
Robert, NZ
Browning rccently surveyedthe
non-approvedsuppliers, apparently
attemptingto createa'Total Freeview
STBs in eervice'count Severalof these
reportedback to SatFACTStheir
numbers- settingasideZinwelland
Hills, it appeansas of 1 August the
numberof pg-approves imported and
sold through at least as fur as a dealer
(if not yet in user hands) is around
4,200new sales from May lst.

The plagueis back. lrdeto2 (Foxtel,Austarandlatein July
UBI)piracycardshaveappeared,in quantity,in Australiastreetsellingin the $200-300range.Theyare evenon eBayat
lowerprices- someas lowas A$60whichhas all of the
characteristics
of entrapmentby lrdetowho are mostassuredly
givingthisthe highestpriority.With new,muchstrengthened
anti-piracylegislation
nowin place,majortime in the penand
significantdollarfinesmakethe riskof playingin this new
get-rich-quick(er)
schememoredangerousthaneverbefore.
The easiestwayto escape'plagueinfection'?Stayout of the
game- this one hasall of the earmarksof gettingnasty,fasf.
Our report,page7 plusa technical
lookat the magicchip,page
20.
lrdeto 3? Go to Lyngsaton the web,Measat3, 4040Vand
noticethe parameters
for'WorldFashionChannellnternational';
yes,it saysencryption
is'lrdeto3'.A possiblehidden-away
test
of the nextgenerationof lrdeto,nowthat 2 is in deepDPSC?A
smartguessbut wrong;thereis no suchthingas lrdeto'3'.
lrdeto2 was called'2' becausethe cardsthat replacedthe first
('1')versionweresoftwareversion2.1.Versiont hadthe nanos
sentoverthe air in the clearwhichof coursebecamethe root
causeof lrdeto'shacking.
Version2.1 encrypted
the nanosand
the nextcardversionto be releasedwas4.1 (therewas nevera
'3').Forthe record,lrdeto'sbasicencryption
has not changed
from'1'- it hasbeenrefinedandadaptedto changinghacker
skills.The latestversionis 5.5,in useby UBl.
Stratos?The Freeviewpackagewill add yet anothernew
service(following
TVNZ'sTV9 startingSeptember30) "in
October"- as soonas the firstbutthe actualdatenot yet set.lt
comesfromthe samefolkswho havecreatedthe Aucklandand
WellingtonTriangleTV service.Stratoswill servea dual
function- firstas a freeto air programming
packagewhichwill
producers
allowindependent
to air materialwhich
hasnot
previously
beenon anyof the'big3'. Simultaneously,
the
Freeviewfeedwill be availableto NewZealand'shandfulof often
struggling"independent
stations"(Nelson,Christchurch,
Rotorua
- plus)to usethe satellitefeedfor terrestrialrebroadcast.;
callit
a "network"andthis offersthe potentialto changethe way
programmers
can reachan audiencewithoutbeingpushed
throughthe constrictions
of the TVNZand TV3funnel. Thishas
the potentialof doingmorefor a broadening
of television
productionin NewZealandthan anythingannouncedto datefor
Freeview;congratulations
Jim Blackman!
ViewTechgoose cooked?Asianbased,Californiaoperated
firm has beencitedfor producingFTA receivers(undervarious
marketnamesincludingViewsat)capableof decryptingNagra
'protected'DISH(TV).SaIFACTSreported
on statusof North
piracy(#153-154,
p.27) in somedetail;DISH
America's
(EchoStar)
claims"2 millionillegalSTBshavebeensold,"there.
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successfor 70 Yeors
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New Zealand:Hills Industriest}g) 274 6509

From the top line EP 3000 EVO to the
economtca(fuandheK522, C\A andT 40. Unaohm,s
claim to fame is soundmeasurementprinciples. Now
supportedin the Pacific by Laceys.tv,sFactoryTrained
Repair and Cal centre, there are good reasonsto make
yoff next meter an Unaohm!

Rubbishand C-Tick
"l wouldhazarda guessthe same
rootis beneaththe rubbishcomingout
of the Zinwellbox (SF#155,p. 20) and
the misunderstandingso many
apparently have concerningwhich
receiver aspects C-Tick impacts.
EN55013(or CISPR 12; it goes by
many names) has to do with
conducted and radiated emissions
Freeviewin Australia!A hobbyistwitha few hoursaccess
from certaincategoriesof consumer timeto 13mdishin VictoriahasfoundNewZealand's
12.483H2
kit. Fullstop.
electronic
and
is
stable
lt
locks
I
dB
C/N
signal.
signalwith
a
measured
"l could easilymake a box pass
(TVOne,TV2,Maori)but verygentledishadjustments
dropping
EN55013but presentrubbishon the
Don'ttrythisat home!
outputs. lt is simply a matter of the signalto7 dB C/NRcauseit to unlock.
performance SKY NZ deservesa bouquet.TheirJuly31 switchfrom Optus
specifying
the
D1 beambackwhenD1 replaced81 hasfinallycome
parametersthat mafter, with figures assigned
on D1.Andwithveryminorhitches- they
that are reasonableand makingsure fullcircle- horizontal
wereseamlessly
the submitted sample actually werefew - an estimated600,000set-top-boxes
performsto thosespecifications.
the largestsuch
apparently
"l am bettingthata carefulinspection convertedfromverticaltohorizontal,
A'non-story'p. 9.
in the worldhistoryof satellites.
switch-over
of the videoand audiooutputsfor this
Tracesortracks? SF#155,p.21, photocaptionread,"Copper
receiverwill reveal the inadequately
on
the circuitboard replaceswiring- knownas traces'."Perhaps
decoupled power supply rail you
worldnormally
describeis also adverselyaffecting onlyin our head!Traceswithinthe electronics
the SIN (signaltonoise)quality;either describelineson a CRT(cathoderaytube)suchas onefinds
or spectrumanalyser.Trackson the other
it does not meet spec or the spec is withan oscilloscope
unreasonable
for the situation.
handincludethosespiralcirclesonefindson a floppydisk.And
"Although Freeview is a FTA
lineslefton a circuitboardafterthe etching
the copper-based
service,it is goingaboutthingsas if it process(seeRS Components
SRBP
cataloguereferencing
were more like BSkyB where it circuitboardblanks("coppertracksbondedfo SRBPboardand
behoves the broadcasterto get his piercedto acceptterminalprns").
Way (way!)backin 1971when
stuff rightas the box is the basisof his
printedcircuit
first'lnterdigital
was
designing
the
this
editor
business. Yet what you report
"coppertracks"lefton the
call
the
filters'
he
elected
to
bandpass
suggeststo me that somewherealong
to the pathways
the way somebodyhas droppedthe boardafteretchingas'traces',a reference
"tracing
(as
a pathwayfrom
in,
RF
waveforms
ball and more problemsare likelyto followedby the
becomeapparentovertime.
inputto outpuf').Severalreaderscalledus on this - it appears
'The bit on the bottomof page21 is
theyare correctandwe are livingin the past!
a bit of a laugh;the only point that
(SF#155,p. 14)
Y-Max?Otherreadersponderwhether'Y-Max'
might be valid is approvedreceivers is the sameas WiFi-Max./f rs andwe admitto creatingthis term
will haveapplicationssoftwarethat will primarily
to shortenthe amountof pagespacerequiredeach
find new servicecomponentswithout
Sometimesour self-created
user interactlon.ls this really an timewe usethe term (WiFi-Max).
(example:
ClarkeOrbitBelt;1979)but
on
terminology
catches
importantattribute?Likewisemacrons
- as if Maoriis the onlylanguagewith moreoftenit doesnot.Let'ssee howthis oneworksout!
diacritics or even the first with
Willthe REALHyundaiimporterpleasestandup?SF#155,
Pull out a p. 4, said:"A Hyundaireceiveravailablethroughone distributor
diacriticsto be transmitted.
copyof EN300468(DVB-SIspec)and per islandis importedby hyundai@nzliohn.co.nz."
A letterdated
look what it has to say about July28 from UltraPower
Technology
Co. Ltd disputesthat
charactersin AnnexA. Like diacritics
a privatelyownedNewZealand
statement;"UlltraPower,
do notexistin Unicode?"
Hyundai
distributing
for importing,
agent
is
the
sole
company,
B. Graham,HongKong

UPDATE

@

C-Tick approvalcan now be eliminated
from the power supply rail noise
equation - leaving us with performance
issuesoutsideof being legalor illegal.
The Zinwell to the best of our
knowledgeis NOTviolatingany C-Tick
measureditems. As for the
performanceissues, a firm with the
nesourcesand integrity of Zinwell can
be expectedto conect the apparent
design faults. Perhapsat the end of
tris episodethe NZ importerwill also
have leamed more about PR.

satellitereceivers,providingaftersalesserviceand supportin
NewZealandfor the pastfour years.(JackDelToro,MD as
co.nz,email ultrapowerl@hotmail.com)."
www.ultrapower.
popularwithhobbyists
New owners??http:www.austech.info,
has
apparently
into
creative
thinking,
who
are
others
and
of reportingon
in
forefront
changedhands.The site has been the
the GammaPlague.Apparentnewowners,renewingsite
in Holland.
for 5-yearperiod,are headquartered
registration
RememberLeeGiblingand THOICsitefrom UK back when
old-timerMadMaxwasjailedin Thailand?One plusone may still
equaltwo.
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The plague is back

lrdeto 2 format CA breached"Jttst like the old days"
A man walks into a post office in Malta (the island in the
Mediterranean)and standsin a comer. He is dressedin black,
he works for Irdeto and becauseof a breakthroughin Greece
where someonehas infioduced a new DPSC (digital pirate
smart card), Irdeto 2 has been broken. Not just broken,
upgradedoutsideofthe CA authorisationstreamand this one
is serious.
Irdeto'sMIB (menin black)arecloseto panicmode.After 6
years of running with what is basically the sameconditional
accesssoftware,Irdeto 2, the game is over. Kaput. And the
guy dressedin black is staking out the post office because
Irdeto has just placed an order for 1,000 of the then-new
"Didem" cardsto the addressin Malta.
The fellow spending
tlie day therehopingsomeonewill showup to collectthe mail
from a post office box (he is ex-Dutch Secret Service rememberIrdeto is HQ'd in Holland)thinkshe is being cool.
But someoneelse was there before hirq staking out the post
office box address,as a precautionbeforeanyonecollectsthe
mail. The MIB's Dutch accent and his recently acquired
summertime dark tan in the middle of winter madehim stand
out like Bruce Willits following a gang fight. The folks who threatensto be unbeatable.We'll tell you why we cometo this
createdthe new breaks-Irdeto2 cardsare far too clever to be conclusion.
trailed from a Malta post office box. What has Malta to do A too smartcard?
with DPSC?SimplybecauseMalta is like a tade free zonein
Irdeto 2 upgradedIrdeto I by containing within itself the
Europe with no copyright laws and in the old days of Irdeto computationsrequired to processa CA transmission.The
hacking,last century,it becamethe centreof DPSCtrading.
newly availableGamma cmd elevatesthe capacity of the
lrdeto 2 hasbeenmore or lessimmunefrom crackerssinceit internafworkingsof decryptionby a factor of 100or so. "The
replacedIrdeto I . In Australia,11wasreplacedby 12on Foxtel computingpower in the Atmel 9057272Cchip, used in the
and Austar after Irdeto cloned so-called Goldcards had Gammqcqrd, is sfficien that, in 1969, all by itself it could
become extremelyavailable at pubs, pharmacyshops and haveguidedApollo to the moon."
through backyarddealersat supermarketparking lots (Optus
It is a very clever bit of hardware.Someonewho orders
Aurora continuesto transmitin ll and 12 while Austar and 10,000at onetime will pay aroundUS$16each.Of coursethat
Foxtel have switchedtotally 6 n - and Foxtel simultaneously is before any progmnrmingis entered- the software.A'super
encryptswith NDS while Austardoesnot).
chip'reallyonly becomes'SUPER'after
someonehaswrittena
"Here is an (Australian) eBay
auction - the auctionfor a softwareprogramthat has the potential to processsomething
'GammaCurd' hqsjust closedat
$120." Gamma in a previouslyunknownarea.The Atrnel 90SC7272C hasna
functional
has replaced Didem as the new software became more unusual packaging that indicates its power; plain vanilla
sophisticatedand the reporter to SatFACTSis fascinatedby (above).
how rapidly the new piracy activity hastakenoff in Australia. The challeneefor hdeto
So are we - disappointedthat Australia has now enteredyet
UnderEU law, the Didem card (original'name'for present
another round of widespreadavailability of a cmd that Gamma)could be openly soldprovided it wasnot loadedwith

"Don't call me!" - CooD
I haveagonisedconcerning
including
thisreportin thisissue.lt is abouta subjectwe hopedwouldneverreturn,at
leastherein the Pacific.Fromissuenumberonewe haveattempted
to provide'leading
edge'development
reports
and anythingthatimpactson the progress,
or regression,
of thedevelopment
of satelliteT\/ is'fairgame'.I foundit
surprisinglyeasyto separatethe factsfrom the rumourshereandwhileI electedto not attemptto makecontact
with the peoplebehindGamma,it turnsout theirprot6g€sare everywhereand the factsand figuresquiteliterally
pouredoutof my Skypechatconnection.
My decisionto publishis basedupona singledecision- a very
large
-so
numberof peopleare potentially
at riskwhentheyinvestin a Gammacard.And notjust for the $300or tney
may risk in one of thesedevices.Thosewhoacquirea Gammacardare immediately
a prospectto haveMenin
Black(MlB)knockingon the door,attaching
yourbankaccount,tappingyourtelephone,
pawingthroughcreditcard
records.Today's(Australian)law is muchtougheron thosewho breachconditionalaccessthanthb lawthat
existedbackwhen lrdeto1 cardswerehotticketitemsat bootsalesand Fridaynightpubevents.Crossoverthe
lineand the oddsare goodyouwill havethe linecrossoveryouwith recklessabandon.

software at the time of sale. The buyers received an Atrnel Siteclosedafter legal actionby Irdeto
AT90SC7272Cempty card and were initially sent to a web
site (http://www.gammacard.tk/) from which the actual
softwareto activatethe card was housed. This was actually a
'test'on the part of the card developersto gauge
the reactionat
Irdeto. As you can see(right) Irdeto wasnot pleasedand when
you go to this site now you are advise4 "This web site was
closedby lrdeto;'
By posting one-softwme-programserves all, that meant
everyonebuying the early Gammacardswas sharinga single
authorisationnumber. Yes, Irdeto was able to dissect the
identity of the mastercardand promptly shutit off- alongwith
all otherscloning that number.
Pleasereportanypiracyissuesto
A bat and mouse'gameensuedwith the softwareprogram
removed from the original site just as lrdeto was able to
convincethe site operatorto shut it down. Thereare however,
Somequick math.If 10,000cardsgo into circulation,there
especially in Europe, dozens of web sites where card would be 100 'master'real subscriptionsto a provideds
authorisationinformation is sharedanonymously- neitherthe programmingpackageto supportthem.
identity of the information poster nor trails forward to those But, alas,a card still endsup in the handsof lrdeto and 'only'
who accessthe information are open. Now that Gammahad 100ofusing thatcell go silent.Now we have'PlanC'.
the 'measure'ofIrdeto,theymigratedto a'real business
plan'.
Becausethe real power and softwareskills are not in the
By startingoffwiti blank cardsselling for amountsvarying handsof the local resellerof cards(i.e. nobodyis likely to be
tpwards to 180 Euro, but often for half that, and posting the recloningone of the Gammacards;seep. 20), if a cell "goes
initial softwareon an opensite, the creatorsof the new product down" the dealer gets in contact with the Garnma source
had basically attracted maximum exposure/interestin the providingidentificationofthe card cell batch.The dealerhas
shortestpossibletime.
beenpromisedthat "within an hour, 24 hoursa day,7 daysa
Plan B. The defenceagainst Gamma involves Irdeto week,"a new setof softwarespecificallyfor that groupof lfr)
obtaining a card that is preloadedwith both the operating cardswill comeback- yes,usingInternet.
software and the authorisation code that originates with a
At thatpointthedealerhastwo choices:
single, legitimate (paying) customer.Once they havethe cmd
l/ Physicallyregainingpossession
ofeach ofthe cardsin the
in hand,the pathwayto the authorisationnumberburied inside cell andreloadingwith thenew customised
softwaxe,or,
is not protected.However, everythingelse in the softwme is
2/ Wherc a dead-card-user
has the necessaryskills, use
buried behind multiple layers of enqpted-encryption.We'll Internetto forward the new dataand allow the userto load the
returnto this point.
card.
Knowing the single paying customer authorisation Obviouslythere is more to this than we know or are able to
identification, one entry at the service authorisationcentre explain here (no secrets- we are hiding nothing we know and
shutsoffthat original cardand all othersusingthe samecloned contactingus for "more detail" will not accomplishanything
identifier. Back during the Irdeto I days in Australia, the but wastingyourtime andows aswell!).
creationofpiracy cardswaswidespread
becauseoriginalcards Irdetofixing this breach?
were being copiedand the copieswere being copied and these Irdeto reportedlywarrantsany pay TV provider using their
third generationwere copied again and so on. The owner of systemcardsthat if someonehacksIrdeto 2 within two years
the 'real card' very possibly had no knowledge of this time, Irdetowill somehowcompensate
the programproviders.
happening- thousandsof piracy cardsall sharinghis 'original' After 2 years,the provider has to acceptwhateverthe deal is
number.
for the next level of encryption- such as a l00Youniverse
Greed.It waseasier,quicker,cheaperandmoreprofitableto change-out
ofall existingcards.
keep cloning the samecard againand againthan settingsome
there are conspiracytheorieswhich suggestan interesting
limits on how manywould be slavedor clonedto a single'real' businessplan' possibilityfor Irdeto and there are thosewfto
subscripion card. And the more cards sharing the same believethis break through'with Gammacouldbe part of that;
number in circulation, the chance that one of these where 12 has been in operationfor longer than the warranty
same-number-cards
would be collected by lrdeto, and the period,createan 'incentive'for intoduction of the newestand
numberturnedoff, increased.
latestCA. We haveno opinionof courseon this but the fact is
the very latestcardsare called Epsilon/ Zeta, using version
Retumingto'Plan B'with the Gammacards,protectionlayer 5.5, which has uses over the air updateablecards with
numberone.Think of a franchisingtype of business.Gamma Flexiflash(UBI usesthis). And whereasthe present12 cards
sellersquali$ to be a part ofthe operationby purchasinga set sell to programmersin the US$20region,Zeta cardswill be at
quantlty (100 is common for a new entrant) of cards and leasttwice asmuch;all goingto the coffersof Irdeto.We have
software for that quantity. They have agreed to limit no proof Irdeto would purposefully createsuch a scenarioof
same-number
cloning to a maximumof 100 Gammacardsand course.
whenthey require a new order ofcards a slightly different set Summary
of softwarearriveswith the new card blanks. Their logic here
Piracy of hdeto is back; not good news. But by its very
is that each'card cell, by being limited to 100, reducesthe businessformat, we can hope a smaller thrcat to industry
chancethat someenforcernentgroup will stumbleonto a card stability than the original MOSC and DPSC open world of
from a particularcell set.
yesteryear.

ir.deto

Thisweb sitewasclosedbv Irdeto

Think of the worst challenee.in TVRO -

Now multiplythe problemby 10:
SKY NZ does a massiveswitch to Horizontal
More than 600 thousandSTB decoderboxes were given
SKYNZ (+ Freeview)
new insfuctionson Tuesday,July 3l; "Forgeteverythingnow
12.394V(Australia+ NZ *)
in memoryand listen carefully - new instructionsare coming."
12.421V(Australia+ NZ*)
Rewindto the beginning.
12.456H- Freeview(TV3,C4 +)
Orbital Sciences,a USA frm best known for supplying
12.483H- Freeview(WOne,2, Maori+)
antimissileandmissilehardwareto the Americanmilitary, has
(Sky+ fire,ambulance;
12.519V
NZonly)(**)
built and delivereda new satellite(to be known as OptusDl)
(duplicates
12.519H
12.519V;
NZonly)
to Ariane and the satellitelaunchessuccessfully(October13,
12.546V(Sky;NZ only)(**)
2006) and drifts with no problemsto 160E.After deploying
12.546H(duplicates
12.546V;NZ only)
the fold-out solar panels to acquire power from the sun,
(Sky,
12.581H
NZonly)
routinetestingbegins.
(Sky;
12.608H
NZonly)
Dl is a Ku-only satellitewith 24 transponders.
Somewhat
(Sky;
12.644H
NZ only)
uniquely,not a first-ever but close,Dl will usesomeof these
(Sky;
12.671H
NZ only)
transponderstwice once through an antenna directed at
12.707H(Sky;NZ only)
Australia and again on the sarnetransponderfrequencyto a
12.734H(Sky,NZ only)
second antennaboresightedto New Zealand.That means
* - Futureusenotannounced
there are a number of interconnecting waveguide-cables
** - Scheduled
involved - one group of transmittersfor "A" and a secondset
to be shutdown
for "8". One assumesthe connectionswhen the satelliteis
being completedat the Silver Spring (Maryland) factory were being paid after delivering to orbit for Optus a defective
clearly labelled - such as "transponders1,3,5 etc. A" satellite,while hanging in the balancea contract for D2 and
(Australia) and another connection marked something like D3. TheoriginalplanwasDl at 160E,D2 at l56E to provide
"tansponders1,3, 5 etc. B" (New Znaland).
And the antenna both NZ and Australia beams expanding the bandwidth
connections
wouldbe similarlymarked.
required by both country'spay-TV servicesco-locating with
Well, eitherthe cable/waveguide
endor the antennaendwas Cl, andD3 at 152EwhereB3 is in the frnalchapterof a useful
apparentlymis-marked.Or, well - humanbeingswho could life. That wasbeforethe wiring mistake.
not read and comprehend.In any event, in one of the most
Now - well, the optionsare complexand you can prelty
(and
embarrassing
potentially expensive) mistakes in the much discount any announcementsfrom Optus as having
historyof satelliteconstructionandlaunching,Dl endedup in value. Until D2 is ready to launch (late this year would be
position with the wrong transponderspointing at the wrong wildly optimistic)at which time the then-status
of 83 can be
country. (PAS-8 had a similar but not identical assembly evaluated,it is a crap shoot.
problem on C-band,also not discovereduntil the satellitewas
So what needsto be done,first, is to straightenout the SKY
in orbit.)
NZ situation.If your legal backgroundsuggests,"Hey - OS*s
So wherenow brown cow?
is responsible(they in turn can hold OSC responsible)to get
The original plan was for the high poweredNZ beamto be SKY NZ a cerbainlevel of sigrralon an agreedto number of
on vertical polarity primarily becauseB1 (the satelliteDl ffansponders"and this has to be done by manoeuwingyour
replacedat 160) major customerSKY NZ had more than way through the unexpectedrestrictions on Dl as it really
550,000alreadyfunctionalcustomers
on thatpolarity.And the exists- not asit wasplarmed.
at the time not-yet-functionalNZ 'Freeview'servicewould also
be on vertical. Unfortunatelybecauseof the cable/waveguide
connectionmistake,the high poweredvertical beam actually
went to Australia - not where SKY's customersreside.The
solution with Dl operatingwas interim: A less powerful
vertical beam became temporary home for SKY while
Freeviewwould launchon horizontal usinga beamwhich was
supposed
to go to Australiabut becauseof the wiring mistake
... well, if you are trying to draw this out in sequence,you can
begin to seehow the Orbital Scienceguys could have gohe
down the wrong path.
OK - makinethe bestof a bad situation
OSCscrewedzp - somethingthey do not admit in public of
coune. [t wouldn't look good for a prime weaponscontractor
to the present American administration to be tagged as '
incompetent- "stsy the course." And there is the matter of

Momentof switch-off;lastimagetransmittedon
12,671Vfrozenin memory.

lf Sky STBwas switchedoff at 1AMJuly31 - message
greetingSky receiveruserswhennextswitchedon.

' (As an aside of how far this mistake stretches,the New
However, if for whateverreasonthe individual consumer
Zealand uplinking firm Kordia - previously BCL - does not receiversrefusedto switchfrom 13 to 18 voltage,they would
start a money-paymentcontractterm with Optusuntil October be on the incorrectpolarity. Which bringsus to the love and
which suggeststhat as paftial compensationto the 'injured careexercisedby the last personwho adjustedthe LNBf - the
parties' following the wiring enor perhaps Optushas allowed installer.If the LNBf probewasaccuratelyadjustedfor nulling
Freeviewand possibly SKY as well to be on Dl without of the oppositepolarity, and the switching circuit worked
chargesincethis fiascostarted.)
properly,no problem.But - if the LNBf adjustmentwas 'sct'
The big switcheroo
by ten degreesor more (not a hard number- different model
So your'universe'isaround600,000 functionalSTBs,some LNBf will be of varying tolerancesto cross pole or ped<
dating back to day one when the supplier was PACE and the signals),the new horizontal polarity could be degradedreceiverscameequippedwith dual SCARTs(a later version enouglrto increasethe occurrenceof 'rain fade' for example.
carnewithoutSCART).Therangeof receivers,LNBfs, covers In otherinstallations,
afteryearsof supplying13voltageto the
more than a decade.The cunent software version which all LNBI the receiver may have internal soft or hardware
receiversshouldhave is 0350 (3.5) but if someonehad their problemswhen askedto switchto 18 voltage.It was to be a
STB turned offwhen various updateswere transmitted- well, 'giant crap shoot' and SKY installers could be in for a
there would be problems.Basically,all 600,00&f STBs need memorable
periodof revisits.
to be told to switch polarity and reconfirm their reception
transponderfrequencies.And then there are the non-TV and To their completecredit- none ofthe abovehappened.The teamat Sky deserve
radio services.The New ZealandSt. Johns(ambulance)and
fire services,for example, which havebeenusing 12519on full credit for making it happenwithout atfractingnegative
verticalhavenow switchedto 12.519 (stream3) on horizontal. presscoverage.In fact - in the best of ways - there was
But these special services, going nation-wide to local virtually no coverageat all - a non-event.
Our researchsuggeststhis was the largestpolarity-swap
ambulanceand fne stations,are using older (PACE) receivers
with softwareversion2.50. (When Kiwis call l l l for fire or -movein satellitehistory(by way of countingthe numberof
ambulance,the call centregoesthrougha SKY interconnectto affected receivers) and it occurred without attracting any
contact the specific local deparhnentfrom whencethe call attention- includinsows. Well done!
originates.)
In advanceof July 31, the anticipated#1 troublecall area Recoveryphase- somereceiverscamebackon after
involved the status of LNBfs and whether they, upon
switchingto the Box OfficePreviewchannel.
instruction, would in fact be responsiveto instructions to
switch polarity. In theory, on paper,if SKY shutdown at lAM
July 3l st, the last messagethey would transmit to all of the
decoderswould be to switchfrom 13 volt to l8 volts LNBf ef,lectivelytelling the STBsto leaveonepolarity (vertical) and
go to the oppositepolarity (horizontal).Then having sentthat
message,in theory all of the STBs would be sitting on
horizontal awaiting the return of sigrralson the new polarity.
They expectedthis to take "up to four hours" - while the
waveguideplumbing was being swappedover on the uplink
transmitterand antennasystem.When that was complete,the
transmitterswould refire again with the changebeing they
were sendinghorizontalsignalsin placeof the vertical (uplink)
signals. If Optus had the satellite properly "cued" the
transpondersone by one would reappearon home receivers.
That wasthe theory.
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Watchdifferentchannelsin two rooms
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Handheld with 3.5" TfT LCD display r Shows: S,/N,
C/N, slgnal strength and qualj t-y, signal lock,
- numerical
and bar readings +
channef picture/sound
audio tone for signal peaking n User programmed,
full
user
software,
cal-ibration
unique internaf
channels - never requires
controf over sateffites,
factory return for updating! r DiSEgC' 22 kHz, I3/I8
volts with display I Calculates azimuth and
elevation,
USB port for software upgrades/sharing
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AC and

Reasonably priced.
incfuded.
Check
http://www.prlog.org/10018580-advanced-alignment-meter-for-installingsatellite-systems.html
12Vdc power chargers

r Tel ++l-770-529-6800.)Fax ++1-770-529-6840
http://dmsiusa.com
& http:/idmswireless.com
DMS INTERNATIONAL: World source for DTH, Distributors and Dealers
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Readersin 63 countries world-wide; technologyjournalism which only Coop could
create(he has beendoing this since 1956)becauseafter 51 yearsof reporting,he has
the contactsand friendships that produce material way aheadof any other sourcesalways in great depth.

Advertisincin SatFACTS
Our formatlimits the amountof advertisingspaceand normallywe are prettymuchfull.
But thereis (aboutto be)spacefor oneFULLPAGEadvertiserand spaceis currenfly
availablefor two ll2 pageadvertisers.
Usually- not always- we can squeezein a quarteror
eighthpageevenon shortnotice.The majorityof advertisem
signup for a full yearto receive
the lowestrateand savea furtherl1%obypaytngin advancefor the year.
Join us foryear 14 - contactCoopat

slryking@clear.nelnz,
telephone++64 9 4A60651
or fax ++641406 1083.
Av-Gomm Pty ltd
Satellite Televidon fr uipment gecia li$s
Ph - 02 99394gT7 Fax- 02 99394376
Website- http://www.avcomm.com.au
Email- coarry@avcomm.com.au

Snce late 2004 broadbandinterferencein the Gband satellitespectrumhasbeenever present
in the Sydneymetropolitanareawipingout an estimated10,000Cband viewersas well as
many mmmercialsites.This interferen@causedby UnwiredAustraliahasnow spreadto
Melbourne'To fight this interferene,Av-Oommhasdesigneda rangeof productsto allow
customersto ontinue usingGband systems.
r
'
'
.

lF Fllter950-1450Mh2
Duaffolarity 3-7- 4.2Gl12
LNBwith 3.sGfrzNotcfrFilter
sngle fularity ru 3.7 4.2e'tzwith 3.schz l,l,otcfr
Filter
WaveguideFilter3.7 - 4.2cl.rz

$edrum SfrowingUnwired

SpectrumAfter Filtering

As each site that suffersinterferenceis different,there is no one fix for all affectedsites but
over the pasttwo yearswe havedevelopedmanycombinations
to give you the best cfranceof
beatingthis problem.Olr @mmercialsolutionshavea 1O0Yo
successraie. lf you are
experiencingproblemscausedby interferencefeel free to call us and we wilt helpfind the
best
solutionfor you.

Tetris?Sokoban??
Snake???

what playsMP3files,satellite
TV,gamesandcalculates?

The Strong SRT4654X!
As the merging of similar technologies,all basedin the
rapidly expandingdigital world, continuesto race aheadat
break neck speed, we are approachinga point in time when
one appliance- let'scall it "Digital Universal,'- doesvirtually
every function most peoplerequire to live a happy,healthy
life.
Traditional product desigrrerswith their minds stuck in a
designbox continueto crank out productssuchas STBs but
never stray very far from the primary function. Others are
crossingproduct functions with wild abandon- a refrigerator
with a LCD TV screenbuilt in; a bathroommirror to hangon a
wall - another LCD screennot only built-in but virtually
invisible when it is turnedoff. Combiningtelevisionwith a
SRT4654Xis ConaxCASTendowedmakingit
wide range of unrelated products testifies to the growing
compatible
withAuroralrdeto.Poweringis by a
attachmentthe world has for never being out of eyeshotof
12Vl24VDC externalbox,advancedblindscanand
movingimages.
component
videooutput+ USB2.0connectivity.
MP3 and similar audio storage/retrieval
systemsalso lend
themselvesto being marriedto seeminglyunrelatedproducts.
Decadesago whentransistorsbecamefunctionalto build AM
(and later FM) radio receivers,out*of-boxdesignerscrammed
circuitsinsideof stuffedanimals,replicasof soft-drinkbottles,
loavesofplasterofParis replicatedbread- andhundredsmore
*/ Todaysuch60-60'shovelty radios'sell to collectors
(*).
State of our art satellite set top boxes already combine
for thousands
of dollars!
multi-functions;receivinga varietyof FTA andCA television,
Still, therearemarketingedgesto havingextrafeaturesbuilt
providing power and aiming skills to physically move a
satellite dish from bird to bird, satellite originatedradio (and into a product(whenwas the last time you usedthe 'elapsed
data). Somealso add antennaaiming calculators(you tell it time'functionon your wrist watch?).The StrongSRT4654Xis
where you are in latitude and longitude and after locating a a new satellitereceiverwith someextras,which we will note
single reference bird, it creates the correct azimuth and shortly.
elevationfor all othersatellitesin your arc).
That said,mostusersdo not havemotoriseddishes(although Basically,this is a full blown FTA and CA receiverwith up
increasingly two or more LNBf per antenna is a growing to datesoftwareofferingblind scanof FTA or CA signals.lt
trend).Most buyersare aftera varietyof services,in or out of doesnot carewhetherthe inputis C (5.150L) or Ku (suchas
conditionalaccess,and a menu systemwhich reducesto a 11.300,others)- covering950 to 2150(MHz), wirh a 10,000
minimumthe technicalskills requiredto wanderfrom channel channelmemorystorage.Channelscan be sofied, arranged,
to channelor bird to bird. Hobbyistslove extrafeaturesbut the deleted,grouped- just aboutanyway you wish. Scanningwith
a motorised dish (or multiple LNBf installation) can be
typicaluseris not so inclined.

Primary4654Xmenuis straightforwardandwillnotperplexanyonewhohasset up a receiverpreviously

[' It

It

accommodated
unattended.Blind scan (no prior knowledge megapixelrate of the vmious channels;the low grade ones
the transponderor service exists) adds to a previously really standout.
establisheddata baseonly thosechannelsnew sincethe last Scanning
scan. Favourite channel groups (16) act as quick-find Thereare severalchoices:Onetransponder
at a time on one
sub-memoriesallowing you to collect channelsof similar satellite,all transponders
on one (or both)polaritiesas on one
programmingor interest.Dish controller DiSEqC includes satellite- using factory enteredtransponderinformation,Blind
Scan of one transponder,one polarity, one satellite or all
version1.0, I . l, I .2 plusUSALS.
Video outputincludescomponent(Y, Pb and Pr) in menu satellitesyou selectfrom the mastermemoryin eitherfactory
sefected4:3 or 16:9versions;720 x 576pixels in additionto enteredor "blind" scanningmodes.
the normal composite. Assuming a suitable video
receiver/monitor,once you begin using componentit is our
Blind scanningis the currentrage and it works by entering
opinion you will neverswitchbackto composite.No, we are what you wish scannedand then tuming the machine loose.
not talkinghigh def (yet) but the improvementin imagequallty Blind scanningis a softwareart and it divides the spectrumup
is enoughto immediatelycauseyou to begin 'grading'the in small bite size chunksand one after the other goesthrough

4564Xis preloadedwith 99%of the information90%of us will ever use.
lmagesare sharp,clean,especially
in component
output(Y, pb, pr).
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PTY LTD.
STRONGTECHNOLOGIES
60 WedgewoodRoad, Hallam
Victoria3803, Australia
Phone:{+61 3) 8795 7990
Fax: (+6'13) 8795 7991
Email: asales@strong-technologies.com
For additionalinformationabout us
and about our satelliteand terrestrial
receivers,visit our website at:
com
www.strong-technologies.
For technicalmatters,pleasewrite to:
g-technologies.com
tech2@stron
or call 1 800 820 030
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2 x 2 (leftand 3 x 3 (right)channeldisplays;see text below.
you havechosen.Thereare differences 4564X, in a channel sequentialway - for exarnple(photos
the master,bandwidth
aboveprovidedto SaIFACTS)the primary channelselected
of opinionconcerninghow this automaticsearchingworks:
l/ First is the size of the bites.Most receiverssearchin 8 appearsupperleft (on this receiverit is Fox Sportsl, channel
MHz steps (such as 954, 962, 970 and so on upward 8 49 in the receivermemory)followed by 50 (Fox Sport2), 5l
(TVl + 2) and 52 (Showtime2). By selecting9 (3x3) and
megahertzat a time), somesearchin 4 MHz bites.
(suchas any of the stayingwith Fox SportsI as the fust, the next 8 are sequential
2/ For high symbolrate transponders
Globecast or Freeview) if your search frequency at that throughreceiverchannel57, Movie 2 (photo,right). How well
instanceis within 8 MFIZ of a signal,the searchwill fine tune doesit work?Themorechannelsyou selectto display,the Iess
itself evenif the MHz is not preciselycorrect.For low symbol often each updates. The top left ('primary) nms for
rate services(such as AsiaSat2's FashionTV - 2.625) the approximately25 seconds,then sequentiallythe next update
sigral bandwidth is possibly not wide enoughto 'capture'the goes to the one above the last two second length update,
scanner'sattentionat 8 MHz spacing.Otherreceivers,suchas retuming to the primary for an additional 25 seconds;
the new Manhatian Plaza XT-CM, offering scanning step approximately4 minutesbetweena full round of updates.Any
options;8 MHz and 4 MHz. By halving the MHz steps,the of the channeldisplayscanbe RCU designatedas primary so
in theory the user can monitor up to 9 channelsand select
SCPC narrow servicesaremore likely to be found.
The 4654X uses 8 MHz steps.We found a set of 8 whichoneis thenear-fulltime display.
transponderson Ku blind scanloadsin mound4 minutestime Powering
while the full contentone a singlepolarity of As3S (C-band) On the aftermathof concernscreatedby receiverswhich use
rcquiredjust over 6 minutes. The advantageof blind scanning DC to DC conversionfor powering,the4654Xentersthe fiay.
should be obvious - while there are Lyngsat and other DC converters,starting with a l2V externalsupply operated
references,they are not 100% accurateand there is always a from the mains(100-20VAC) canbe troublesome(SaIFACTS
aerial
time delay betweenthe appearanceof new servicesand their # 155,p. 20). At the (UHF) modulatoroutput-terrestrial
(spectmm
display
pass-through,
no
noise
artefacts
there
are
reported
web
references.
being
on the
photo lower left). The 4654Xwill not createproblemsfor you,
1 . 2 . 4 . 6 o. r 9 ?
With a digital receiver,even on a CA service,the 4654X The DVE model 'switchingadaptef is rated at 3 amps(lZY
allows you to select up to 9 separatechannels each in DC) output.
individual 'frames' on the screen (above, left). There are Enata
The instructionmanualdoes not adequatelycover moving
limitations to this becauseeachof the channelsis sharingone
(sensitivity,video and
Performance
smart card and not all 2, 4, 6 or 9 images are constantly from menuto sub-menus.
updating (you select the primary one). It works, with the audio quality) is as good as any competition we have
reviewed.A CD with the original operatingsoftwarewould be
4654Xis "cleanas a whistle"at RF output;no DC
a very handyaddition to load into your hard drive whereyou
"noise"(UHFmodulated
conversion
carrierleft).
couldmakechanges.

Summarv:Strong4654X
Ltd.,60 Wedgewood
Source:StrongTechnologies
Rd.,Hallam,Victoria3803(Australia)
Ph +613 87957990.Fax+613 87957991
nologies.com
Emailasales@strong-tech
Sr 245 {SCPC& MCPC);FEC- automatic;
950- 2150MHz.FTA,CA (Cl andConaxCAST);
DiSEqCmotorcontrol;13/18VDC + 22KHzLNB
USBflashdrivefor MP3,JPG,datatransfer
switching;
to/fromanotherreceiver,channellist transfer.
Timer,EPG,DVBteletext,channelpasswordand lock.
AuIo/PAUNTSC.
Hexanddecon screencalculator.
UHFmodulator,
Defaultlanguage(subtitles).
videooutputs.
component
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Those spperfast'Flash' chips

Atmel'sprocessingchip family
is 'dark art' stuff
. Hlgh-podormanc6, Low-pomr 8-bil AVRo
RISC Archt€cluro
- 120 hwd(t
In3hucilons
- Mo.t Slnglo Clel Cyct. Erscuton
. uplogKBylo!
Flalh Program Mehory
- Endurdnco: 10X Wdt#rr..
Cyct€s
. Up {o 64X Byt6! EEPFOM Ur€r Memory
- End!runce: 250K WdlsEr!rc cyctat
. Up lo2,5x Bytc! RAil

Atmel? (*) As we report on page7, a new ingredienthas
been addedto the constanttoo and fro always going on just
below the surfacebetweenthe encryptionfolks and thosewho
would hack their creation.Atmel is a producerof chips which
frnd their way onto circuit boards or moulded within plastic Secure
Microcontrollers
smart cards.They are not the only suchsupplier- not eventhe
for
Smart Cards
largestor bestknown. But in certaincircles, their lead in chip
technologyis legendary.
AT9OSC
Thereare two chipsof interesthere:The AT90SC7272Cis
Summary
the latest and fastestwhile the AT90SC6464Cis already in
widespreaduse. The 7272 is a grown up version of the 6464 either provide missinginformationto allow computationof an
addingmoreFlashandEEPROMMemory.The'GammaCard' answeror'response',or acceptraw datafrom outsideand do
'raw datafrom outside'isa
(p. 7) requires the enhancementof the 7272 to support the computingon-board.ln our world,
partial data streamsent via satellite to the receiver where the
relativelylargeGammacode.
'computing'is the calculationof an answerby the card using
A smartcard
Plastic, ABS or PVC, embeddedwith a microprocessorresidentmemoryinformationandthe satellitedatatogether.
includinga volatilememory.StandardISO 7810definescards Atmel is a stockexchangelistedfirm (NASDAQ -'ATML)
of and without profits it would collapseand disappear.Profits
to be 85.60x 53.98mm. Within the securecryptoprocessor
$re ICC (integratedcircuit card), a tamperresistantsystemto comefrom desigringnew productsand sellingtonsof each.It
secure files and resist rmauthorisedaccessing.Smartcards also comesfrom creatingsuccessfuldesigrrsthat accomplish
taskswhich otlers areunableto do. And buildingin to state-of
* wwiv.atmel.combut do not expectto find 6464or 7272 -the-artproductsobsolescence;
they will expirewith time and
prominentlydisplayed.As onequrpped,"Wouldyouexpect customerswill be therebyencouragedto replacewith the yet
'nexf generation..
tofind a police car on displayin a newcar showroom?"
- Pr*programmd
Functton.tof Cryptqraphy
Sup.dlror Mods (M.mory Mansgement)
On.orlwolSOT816UOFod.
Random Numbor Gon.rdor
ore ortuo 16{tt Ttna6
zi.vcl, evetor Intsruot ContrcilGl
Secudly FceruE!
- fuwerddn
Pfotectlon
- Low{rquoncy
lnd Hlgh{r6quancy pfol*ilon
- Loglcal Scnmbllng on Prcgram Cod€
. Low.Fw6r ldlarnd Poworiown Moder
. Bond P.d locrtlon. Contorm to tSO ?Et6
' ve: 3.0V i 10./., 5.0V r t0%
.
.
.
'
.
.

and Aulh€nilcsUon
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1. Only availableon productsleaturinga cryptoprocessor.
2. Onlyavailableon productsnot featuringa cryptoprocessor.
and AT90SC6464C.
3. Currentlyavailableonlyon AT90SC1616C

$Blg$tr$3}}Becomea dealerfor SelectvPay TV
Buy equipmentfrom us and re-sellit to your customerwith installation.we
can offer you receiverand smart card packagesfor selectv. selectv is a
Pay TV provideron PanAmSat8satelliteKU band.A 65cm dish should
sufficefor the whole of Australia.
A dealer agreementmust be signed with us for you to re-sellthese goods.
lf you are interested,pleasecontact us and we will send you a deal6r
agreement. Contactus br commercialrategbr Hotels,lilotels& Clubs.

Four prognm peckagesto choose ftom:
English(22 channels): $29.95per month
Discovery(addon) pack 95.95per month
Greek:
$24.95per month
Italian:
$29.95permonth
Spanish:
$44.95oer month

We arc offertng two Selectv packages:
Receiver and Smart Card package
Smart Cad Starter Kit
Selectv digital satellitereceiverwith lrdeto smart card slot, SelectvlrdetosmartcardKit Includes
2 months
plus SelectvSmart card kit, plus 2 monthsfree subscription*
freesubscription*
as a package.$149.95ea inc GST plus freight.
ea incGSTplusfreight.
$79.9s

Smart card kits can be activatedby the Dealeror Customerby contactingSelectv,registeringthe Customer
detailswith them, and
providingSelectvwith the customerscredii card detailsfor the on-goingiubscriptionior the
iervice. The subscriptioncan be cancelled
at any time with Selectvby givingthem 1 month notice.lf the serviceiJcancelled,the smartcard needsto be returned
to the dealer.
*The customer
will get 2 extramonthsfree once they activateand pay for the first monthssubscriptionby crcdit card only.
Card needs
to be activaledwithin 30 days of purchasefrom us to qualify.

phone

Electronics,
ABN 78 010 884 938
07 47297704 Fax 07 472877sg
unit 2/22 Hillsstreet, Garbutt4814 TownsvilleeueenslandAustralia
TtrAT Kristal
email: philip@kristalelectronics.com
electronics

Visit our new website-

http:

/ /wvvwv.kristalelectroniis.corn

ffi

ffinrn

21493HammondRoad
DandenongSouth,Vic
Tel ; (03) 97682920
Fax; (03) 97682921

www.satworld.com.au

Email
^ ^"
; richard@satworld.co

50-52AlexandraParade
CliftonHill,Vic
Tel; (03) 94892977
Fax; (03) 9489 5977
Email;guido@satworld.com.au

m,

TROATG
Authorised Representitive

ffi

ffi
WhereElseCanYourNeedsBe Met

&

A 68 pagedocumentclearly labelled "Confidential" setsout containingthe following catalogueof functions:(l) Resetand
tlre planning and legal rules for the AT90SC7Z72C,sub-titled self test, (2) Randomnumber generation,(3) Exponentiation
'Secwity Target Lite'. In this
industry, on average7|o/o of a with CRT Q4l to 1024)andwithourCRT (241ta 1024'1.
"RAM Memory Sharinq: The
producfs developmentcostsare spenton "verifiication"of the
cryptoprocessorand the
device time and effort spent to validate (repeatedlyat Z AVR share the RAM memory as follows: When the
different stagesof development;seefront cover) the capability cryptoprocessoris inactive, the entire RAM can be accessed
ofthe chip.
by the CPU. When the cryptoprocessoris active, the shared
Excerptsfrom the Atmel manualstate:
RAM is not accessible.
"The dwices in the AYR ASL4
"Operational.Modes: The chip
family are basedon the AVR
features two operational
RISC family of single-chipmicrocontrollerdevices.The AVR modes.(l) A supervisormode with a privileged accessto
RISC family, with designed-insecurity features,is basedon datas, active when code is executed from the supervisor
the industry standardAVR low-powerHCMOS core and gives memory;(2) A user modewith dataaccessrestrictions,active
accessto the powerful instruction set of this widely used whencodeis executedfrom EEPROMusermemory.
"The supervisorand user locations are programmed
device. AVR ASt4 devices are equippedwith Flash, RAM,
ml/A
ROM and EEPROM, cryptographiccoprocessors,and a host registers.[n user mode, direct read and write accessto I/O
of security features to protect device assets,making them registers and EEPROM is not allowed. Furthermore, a
suitablefor a wide rangeof smartcardapplications.
programmable zone in the RAM can be reserved for
"The (device) mustprovide protection
againstthe disclosure supervisormode.Any attemptto accessthe VO, EEPROMor
of userdata,againstdisclosure/reconstruction
of the Smartcard reservedRAM area generatesa maskableintemtpt. Also, a
Embedded Software or against disclosure of other critical jump to the supervisorzone in user mode generatesa
operationalinformation.
non-maskablesecurity intemtpt. The chip provides a
"This includesprotection
againstdirect micro-probing of supervisorcall instruction to branch at a defined vector
signalsnot connectedto bonding pads,but also other contact addressofthe supervisorzone.
"This powerful hsrdware section is
or contactlessprobing techniquessuch as laser probing or
specially designedw
electromagneticsensing.This also includesprotection against ensurefull separationbetweenapplications.It providessecur€
inherent information leakagethat could be used to disclose protection againstprogrirm dumping and securedata access
confidentialdata.
control."
"Flash Proqram Memorv: (l)
Pagesizeof 128bytes,(2)
The essence
in this muchabbreviatedlook at Atmel security
Minimum enduranceof lOK write/erase cycles, (3) Data is simply this: Anyone attempting to go around security
retentionfor a minimum of 40 years.The (chip) containsup to barrierswill be blockedandpermanent(irreversibleexceptat
64K bytes of downloadable Flash memory for program the factory) stopscan be instituted.'Intemrpt' is the code for
storage. Since all instructionsare 16-bit words. the Flash is attemptsto hack'the contents.
organisedas 32K x 16. The Flashmanory is read-onlyexcept "Security Features: For securityreasons,the
fotlowing list
during the programdownloadmode.This modeis selectedby is not exhaustive.
(1) Shippingand initialisationareprotected
settinga bit in the memory/confol I/O register.Oncethe Flash by a TransportCode; (2) Power dowr/up protection; {3}
memory is loaded, a security feature disablesthe download Low-frequency protection against static analysis;, (4')
functionmakingthe writing of the Flashimpossible.
High-frequencyprotectionagainstintrusion;(5) Uniqueserial
"EEPROM User Memory: (l)
Erasureand writing; (a) number;(6) Supervisormode;(7) Securedtest structure;(8)
Byte-by-byte,O) Bit mode, (c) Pagemode (128 bytes per Logicalscramblingand(9) Securelayout."
page).(2) Minimumendurance
of 250K write/erasecycles.(3)
One explanatoryexamplehere- the chips are beingprepared
Data retentionfor minimum of 40 years.The user memory is for shipmentto the ultirnatecustomer.Mistakescould happen
organisedasup to 32K x 16.A write bit in the memorycontrol during transit - someonecould hijack the shipment.Before tlre
registerselectsbyte by byte or pageby pagemode.During the chipsare shipped,a "TransportCode" is enteredinto eachto
write cycle, a bit is set in the memory control register, preventthe chipsbeingusefulwhenreceiveduntil eachchip is
disabling pending write operations.When the write cycle is heutralised' (extracting the in-fansit protection transport
finished, this bit is cleared and an interrupt request is code).
"lSO 7816 l/O Ports: TheISO
generated.
7816I/O pins are controlled
"Bit Addressable Memory:
by
the
CPU.
They
can
be
configured
to generatean intemrpt
The 64 bytes of bit
addressablememoryare found in the last 128-bytepageof the on: (t) Low level, (2) Positiveedge,(3) Negativeedge,(4)
EEPROM addressspaceand representthe first 64 bytesof this Positiveor negative(switching)edge.
"fnterrupt controller: The chip has a
page.
total o/su intemrp
"OTP Memory: The 64 bytes
of OZp (one-time vectors:(1) security,(2-3) VO pins 0 and 1, (4) timer, (5)
programmable)Memory are found in the last 128-bytepageof EEPROM end of write cycle, and (6) cryptoprocessor
the EEPROM addressspaceand representthe last 64 byes of intemrpt.
"Each of theseinterrupt sourcescan
this page.
be individually enabled
"Cryptcprocesso!:
The cryptoprocessoris a t6-bit crypto or disabledby settlng or clearing a bit in the Interrupt Mask
engine dedicated to performing fast encryption or Registerlocatedin the I/O memoryspace.This registeralsc
authentication fimctions. It is based on a parallel RISC containsa global disable bit which disablesall intemrpts at
architectureallowing most instructionsto be performed in a once. One priority level can be programmedin the Intemrpt
singleclock cycle. The crypto enginecan nm in parallel with a Priority Register.A secondpriority level is given by the vector
microcontroller. And internal 16 x 16 multiplier provides number. The intemrpt controller is able to memorise
32-bit resultswithin one cycle. The cryptoprocessornms on an intemrpts. It sendsthem to the microcontroller in the correct
internal clock while the ROM stores the program code orderaccordingto their priority level."
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ESPN USA
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CNM
DiwvwAsia
MTV
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Aririlr TV
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12_726tt
4180/970H
4166t984H

4r,folr0l0H
4r30lluzotl
4060/1090H
4040/lllov
4t21nO29V
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39t0/l t70H
3940/l2tOt{
3900/1250H
lEto/t270v
3a29n32tH
1836/l3l4V
3808/1342V
3780/t370H
37641r386V

3740/r4r0l.l
t2.28tV

TARBS ft€ds
BBC SCPC
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w
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8
3+ TV. ndio
lTv
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6+TV
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tTv
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5{ 100)
r0( O{nl
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30(.00(
6(.1|ot.670\
1ff.000)
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2X sffi\
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t4(.295\
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lo Tv
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l0(.000)
3(.200)
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als: 3820V. l94OV.4I ootfn bliDdw
New Auc 07: SA CA
Tests, ovqaqe

bqeicht
Aue 2007
stil unlilom
Vu:sruFfA(Ch
l&3)

CA & FTA NTSC: Japryl Taiwm
sd 350M20O V+Hr enrlotue 1860!
als tfl l66OB54OWt-

Sr 30 00O J/4: ffi

FIA

North beft

als tN 3875n 12 475 ll2
NZ & ANt alia @v mw b€ l/2- 6.525

Strcu

- 3 FTA + l4 CA

Ausr E3stbsr
Wd Bl: rcvod

Iw

2006- om

Bl failws

dif€rs frm 12.407Cl: tuo. ch FTA: NZ+Atr
Now Irdeto V2

NZ+Au.FfA +McmtCA
m fedr NZ + Au: r@tlv 12.553V
AMTV. H€lim onh
ffigh perfw
bqm:
HcJr perfotrue
b@a
NZ + Au {Mcmt

FfA ss @w lse
rct M: |w CA 07-06
not NZ: new CA 07-06
Powvu 6rhle)

Itrch ffif()tlMcnbdft

not NZ: |@ CA 07-06

Hich sfm

b@n: ffi

NZ: new CA 07-06

ABC WA tests-FTA
SBS-radio tsts WA F IA
Ird€to V2 CA tests(GWN- \l1N)
rct ffistlv
in u*
Ted.s: SBS-NDS CA oths FTA wfiq

here

NZ (goqn) | Austnlia (Odv Cl wc lcft otr NZI
Australia NA only {lskue
to NorfolL Nry Cal)
Ausalia NA otrh (lqkage); 9-Net x 3 widwrq
Anow Bdio (sill lw),
tone FTA
Pav-Er-u*
movi6: CA
Psv-ffi-vi*

fiovis:

CA

Prv-'w-Stu

m^;a

CA

ABC for FoxteyAu$tr:

rcvi@slv

12.288V

c-hares SEDtmbs 2005
Austtr int6: Erm FfA
NDS CA+ Mcmt: CA
CA sbsiDtions availableAustralia Norfolk
Skv Nws

aclive:

'HelD x 2'
FfA

CA srbsioions avail Au- Nrflk TVSN FIA
CA sbsiptioro
available Axstrali& Norfolk
'Home'CA
sb$riDrion available Austrajia Nrlll
CA sbsiplions
available Austnlia Norfoll
CA

srbwiiliffi

CA srb*ndion

aveilehle

Aumlia

Norfolk

e€ilsble

Audrrlia

Norfolk

22r.540\
l2(.600)
22(500\
24.50o\

+l 2.469WOld-I 2.487IVSourh
+12.608-6,14-671-707-?34HNZ onlv (Aus 200:

lu 291\
4( 294\

Australia onlv
Auslralia only

4t 294\

Ausrsli8 onlv

t4l

'4)

Australia only

X)
4{.2q

t4l

Ausrraliaonly

5(.r00)

Au$ralis only
Axstalia orh

2E(.800)

&122a6 12326

t3(.24o\

l-Au(ralie
A -AusralB

l3(.E45)
28{.066)
2l{.126l
28.(066)
27( 500)
6/ 620)
2a( 125\

v2

l6{.18{

7t8
3t4
3t4
lt1
7t8
314
5/6
3t4
3t4

26(_41
N.7',

26(.470\

FTA V=5340-A=790 -Australia
Jw 2002-kdetG2 CA - Australia
Sorc FTA-Ausiralia
Dat€lift

ft4

y4

251 fin)

3t4

r9(.8s0)
27( 5001
27(.5001

3t1

'l{.40O}

u3

t3(.t45)
30(,000)
2l(.000)

5(.7m)
l3(.331)

west: d$
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I

PAS2- 39Ol V

FTA (Ju|lry 2007)
PowVuCA

T@ww

PowVu CA & FTA: srb a€ilablechancG 0546
% PAS-2.frwidsly 3992V1:fcr& FTA
NET25j FTA |w PIDSAoril '03: rcload
PowVuCA. ch I I DCP-CCPb@tl@d: rudio FTA

27(.6m\
27(_690\
27(.5M\
28{.694)
l3(.2,rO)
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5(.632"

3t4
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ro(.000)

314
3t4

I lTV. 2 ndio

uDlo8TV
12.686H

1t4

2TV

r2.s32H
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2_57T,J
2.595H
2.613H
744y
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fq ia6i

3t4
1t4
7B
5t6
7t8

t2.5l4H

l2.40lv
12.575H
r2?r5t{
4090v/10@v

ABS-{:BN

lTv
4 TV- l0 radio
uDto 13TV + ndi(
13TV.8 Bdio

t2.47AHfirs

StvNZ
ABCNSW
AIC Sortb
ABC Nortlm
A.BCWctcn

(]di

uD to lTTV

l0 Tv
l0Tv
6TV.27 radio

l2.5l9V

SedeTV

l+201

r2.64TVn9
12.6y2VftlAL
t2TIAVnlotl
12305H/TtI
t23
fl2
tz39afwt3
t2_43atlr|t4

SkvNZ t6l

Sorthcn

I

t0 Tv

,..@7Vtr8

t2 451H

aB{_- okl

8

l2.56TVtn

SLS SE

AB{] l/itnrir

uDtoS

2+ TV
I l+TV
I l+TV
l4TV- l5 ndio
lt+Tv
lt+Iv
I TV- I radio
4TV. 2 Bdio

12.702V

Pav-TV
PaY TV

uDbS

n5&vnt3
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3rmto6

rTv
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Msym
('I 62f)\

314
o.29

12.674HftrsL
12.70rwTt5u

FEC

lTv

sF#t56

r2.ffiEnr4U
I

# Program
Chennels

3820/1330V
12.616V
t9t9/r l6tH
39 /t t54V
l!)6uu90v
4140/l0l0v
3460/t690V
3731lt4l9R
3915/1245V
I t.602H
l2.ll0H
t2.40TV
t2.425V
t2

l2.6l3l

UtrI

t/t60r

RF/IT'&

PowVr/CA(ffiadio

FfA)

PowVuCA& ffA (EWTN + CBS +TBN +)
NDS CA (6 cbmels).

ore t6t @d o@ FTA

Mn FTA V1960.41920+ Bdio FTA
PWVUFTA rolrcPA$2
wc
CCTV wss pole: new SR04-06
Powvu CA
Pwqvu;
Powvu:

Asiil

ffi
rudio IiIA
MItXi @ Dryurctqs

Nov

'03

# 8 MTV Chim FTA V2t9. AUXh r6t CA
Powvu CA- WIN ABC NT SBS: shrs trnkmM
TmD FTA] subs ADi Ol | -4m.227O4722
initiallv wth 6 NTSC mlN
btrs
Occ FTA (Chile +l: BIG mws redmion Nov 03
BBC
snldd^n(

Wodd moved hm Jm|jn
a-rilrhl*

Sm

2005

Tmfinnl,r*

hkubndgF
slry!*dE€ (asdrEllcla m*ger$uryrand

stt ccmilunlctillaff

rnnrr.rfqDildgr.com.cr,

rnstallercwantd for satellitehrcadbandmnnefiions
The AusbalianGovemmenfsAusfalianBrcadbandGuaranteeSubsidyhas
providedfor unprecedentedactivity in the two way satelliteinstaliation
industry.Skybridgea$a majorproviderof installation$ervicesfor l$p's in
Atisfalia andwe are seekingcontractinstallers
to helpu$ withthe increased
demandAus*aliawide.
This is a grsat spportunityto complirnentyour
existingbusinesswitlr the provisionof installation
servise$of this excitingnew technology.lf you
have experiencein installingreceiveonly satellite
$ystems, $kybridge will provide all of the
necessarytraining docurnentation
and technical
suppsrtyou will requireto be proficientin installing
IPSTARsatellitebroadband.

lf youwouldliketo be involved
pleaseregisteryourinterest@
installerc
@skvbridse.co
m.au

FTA I 1.136Tshitie bsn

to Sailm:

I I.174wm bm: 12,04

adio

Drwiaslv

FTA -

CA ( Feb l. 2005)Nry PIDS

Dataonlv but urcful for dish
Grtwadbond

ilIPEG-2

DVB Receivers:

W& F

(Dataherebelievedaccurate;we assumeno responsibility
for correctness!)

AV€Ofil
R3td. FTA e)(cellent sensitivily (revia/ SF May 1998); ntr vmirn S€pl. '99. AV-COMM P/L,61-2-9939-4377.
AV€OXil Tiny Tot FTA! l2vdc op€rated, palm sized, lor power consumsim; reviw SF#120. Contact # above.
Caffp 3f88C. Rdvieu SF#107. Blind s€arcft FTA rtt,c *otks w€ll. Phoenix Te€hnology Group (w.oho€nixsatellite.cofiLau)
(lrdeto 2 as wetl as FTA version6)
CoqffP FfA CA HDD. Revi* SF#143, state of zt functions, blind searcfi. Phoenix (above), Setlink NZ. fa(64-9€14-9447;
Diritonc: "L€fr+arded roview SF*1'15; does 'code keF ehlry. Avsilabl€ http:r/$)v.satrH.m
.ITlch
elt-1008 (FfA), eM-2mB (FTA + Clx2), ett210B (FTA + 2rcl + fnsitioH); Kansat 61-7€484 6246 (revifl SF#89)
el-l8orHfiFcasl.
FTA + embed6 multi-fonmt, revi* SF#144. Scitoq (61{-94tt9€677) and tcis{at (61-7472A77A1
Fo.lcc Stat Litetimc. Trc v€rsiorF, bdh blind search, codekey programmble, one X 2 Cl. Review SF#119. w-aDioitalife.com
Homocast (€rn-150, el/l-l 150, eM-21 50) s€ries d FTA, CA HDD sar€ of art STBS, r€viil SF#l 44. Sciteq (!4!!rSSjteS.AOE au)
Htmar lcRI S'(n (Z)- Embedded lrdeto + 2 CAlt 6hts; initial units had NTSC glitch, nowtixed. Wdely av€ilable; new sotuvare avail 0444, SFtr/6.
Hunrar lRcl 5/t10 (Z). Adaptable wrsion capable cf holding naifti4A syslems (SF#98, 99). wid€ly available; dginat impons Sciteq (!^lt{sei!q.corn€O.
furdai-Tvrcot.
HSSIoOEI,G (Pacific), HSS-100C (Chim) FTA Differcnt software v6rsims; 2-ml227 good p€riormeG, 3.11 and those with Nokia tureB also
good; later 5.0 notgpod.
Fl|nmdti HAS7O. FTA Porervu, SCPCnICPC. Rsi*
SF ilarch 1999. lcistal EledroniG, 61-74788a9g.2.
t$td.i
HSSEIXICI. FTA lrd€to (wilh CAlt) + cilher CA syslems, Porrervu, i.lTSC. t(ristel Elsctronics, sbove; review SF{63.
m|CrWA IOS3O88. Rwie\r SF#1 11. Blind s€arch FTA lwivtr.
High quality IRD; ffiilable Ptmix TecfinologyGroup, and Satmax (htb:/ww.satrnd.ws).
pOlgitdCl-zlSents.
Ne{rAIgu$20(E; newlow€rnoisetuntr,extrasGnsitivity;CllnterfaceslotlrdetoiE2;
review SF#l09.Sciteq61+9409S677.
KSF{70 FTA digital receiver, impo( KSC€70 adds Cl x 2 (no test or user resutts ayailabte). Asoft Limited, 644-234-'1096
KSC-t{65r0H2'PremiumDual DVR'digiial receiver (no tesl or user re$lt5 available).Asol t,r',"d, * 42?/. lM
Ldiastrr
D7.t. l,lev (May 0O) single ctrip FTA reviil J$|€ 2000 SF. Mediastar Cmm- Int 61-2-961&5777 (!4u!.medieslercer.au)
hcastil
Dlo. FTA and lrdeto ernbedd6d CA. VG receivec s€€ reviw SF#96, August 2002. Cornads imrEdiaiely above.
(UEC) 0G0. Essefitially same as Australisn 660, not grey market mtrary to repdts. Sciteq let 61+93063738
hfiGftolce
(VI.ZX}. Europ€an, FTA, rnay only be Germm languags, cap*l€ of Dr. Overflw softmre. SF#Ss, p. t4.
ilofia "d{or"
l{olda g2lxyg6oo, Wf|en equip@ with propor softtare, does Aurora, sigimlly did p€y-TV services provided scfiw€re has b€en "patcfied'with "Sandra" or similar
program. See SF#95, p. 14, SFf96 p. 15. Satwdld 61-$'977}.9270 (! U[-Sa$pde!"conLAu)
P.cG DCTaqmVRS0O. Originally Galaxy (Nor Fo{el+Auster). lrd€to, some FTA with ditrralty (Fo)del Arstralia '130G360818). UECS replaced.
P.ce "It qtdbor" (DSR620 in NZ). Non{VB ornptiant NDS CA includirE Sky NZ, no FfA similar "Zenith' wrsion (ss SFfl 15, p. 15).
Pltod|it 11'1, ZI2, 333 modgls (no long€r prodrcod): Servic6, backup - Pho€nix Technology Group 61 3 9553 3399;
Pioneer TS4 lrediaguard CA (no FTA), emb€dd€d Msym, FEC, only br canal+Satollite (Antennecal +i687-43.81.56)
?b$!rvu (D9223, 9225, 9234). No.t-OVB comdiarit MPEC}2 unless loaded with sofr{6€ lhrwgh ESPN Boot Loader (s bslqc). Primarity sold for propd€tary CA
{NHK CMT etc). For sewica mly - call Sciedmc Ahnta 61-2-9452-3388. For revisim model D9850, see Scbntific Atlaila (below).
Ploeat 21025. FTA SCPCJMCPC,NTSCTPAL,SCART + RCA Sciteq 61&93(F3738.
S.tcruiser DSR-101. FTA SCPC/MCPC, Pod/u, NTSC/PAL. (Skyvision Auslralia 61-3-9888-7491, Telsal64+35&2749);
no lorXgtr available.)
S.tGrutuor DSR-A[P. FTA SCPC/MCPC, PilVu, NTSCiPAL, analogue, positisnr - {Skyvisim - s€e above); no lorq€r available.
"memory{lingf'
SATWORK ST3818. Blind s€actt FTA receivEr. Fast sgarcft, problems, esp*ially in
systern; revietr SF#111. Avaitable DMS| at tim@dmsiusa.com.
SATWORK ST3688. Blind s€arch, 30q)+ ch memory, mutti-fsmat RF rnodulatoc irproved wrsim 3618. Revi* SF#113; available DMS| (above).
Sd€ntific Atlarrta D9223, D923t, D9225; Orig. Pdretvu, superceded Dec 2m3 by Dg85O. Commercial reeiver, available TVO 61-2-9281-4481, John ltlartin
S&wg Technologi$ SRT2Gm. SCPC, MCPC FfA €rc sensitivity, 6€s ue, prog:ramming.Reviw SF#91 (ph. bslow).
Sfrong SRT 4600. SCPC, MCPC, Po*qvui exc graphics, ease of us€, revi{il SF#64. Strong Tecfimlogbs 6t-3{79$7990.
Stong SRT 465aJq Ntr mid 2007, Conax + lrd€to CA; revifl SF#156. Receivs is stale ot an, abow arerage sssilivity. SircrE Technologies 61-3€7957990.
$mog |8|lo. SCPC, MCPC, etrbodded lrdsio+ CAl,l slots, does code{Gy with additional sftware, Aurora. Strong Tecfinologies 613-879t7990.
Sltoflg 4800 [- SCPC, MCPC CAll slots x 2 for Aurora +, Zo€, Csflal +, code koy wilh additionat sofh,vara Strong Tscfrplogiss (abovo); revi# SF#193.
Strong 1890. SCPC, MCPC, 3OGb WR, 2 CAfi sbts, DiSEqC 1.0, 1.2 (rcviqx SF#84), does code key with additional sofhrare; StrtrU Tecfinologica, # above.
lrEC AtlasrTitan (10m). N€ir July 2m3, rgplacing DGT4OOfor Austar. No SCART, L$and loop; also available Rural Eledronic 61-26361 3636.
t BOBa2. Dsagnod tur Aurora (lrdeto), app.ov€d by Optus: dn6y soflkre, C$ard FTF|;faulv P/S. No.sat 6l+9451€300.
UEO660. Upgraded UEC642, used by Sky Racing Ausl., Foxtel,limited FTA (Nationwide - 6't-7-3252-n47)i PrS problems.
UEC'oOflZO. Sir€le $ip lrd€to builtjn dssign fu Foxtel; unAi€ndly for FTA. Porer supply problerre, seldom sold to corBunerc; prcpensity to fall off back of trucks
'X" Ixqit l.
Wlm modified with'aftmarkef
IntemBt sofrwre, dcs AuMa and other V-1 CA withod c€rd; reviw SF#l19. Stmg Tecfmlogies (61-3€79$7990).
Zi|n€fi ztx-7s{ro. Approv€d l{z Freevifl, thmugh authoris€d &alers; revi# SF#'l50; sorn€ ffiresotvsd t€cfnical issues as of Jffi 2007.

Acoessories:
Aror| smarr c.d.. MCRYPT (lrdolo \/2) cards now flailaHe (Jan 2005), Sciteq 61+94094677.
Porr.dru So,ftr.iro Upgrade: PAS4, &Ol11.3[4lz" * %-47O,3t4; pgm ch 1I ffd follG/ iffibwiiq|s (do not hzve €arly')
|Pdrdrt (Parfp)n@..rvtr€:
Cabb&SdSE,
Dai6 Wef,,A-2-97V-1421 {Enailddius@c6€s.rd-a)

i

t

T___-

AT PRESSDEADLINE
Conection:MCPCfor lran'sPressTV on 83 should
be 12.563H,
Sr 30.000,2/3(V=1960,
4=1920).
Al
JazeeraEnglish,C1 12.367V,Sr27.800,314FTA
(V=1071,
hastwo newCAson sametransponder
A=1072andV=1081,
A=1082).
In SF#157:Fiji/New
Caledonia
PBSIRFOreceptionin Auckland.
Satellitelaunches:BSAT3Ascheduled
August 14 to 110E,
ChinaSat68-115.5E Activitv
12 Ku transponders.
September21, somesourcescontinueto
is spreadovera wide
Chinesedomestictelevision
forecastlaunch of Optus D2 (152E to replaceB3); see D2
swathof skyincluding:
Apstar2R (76.5E),Chinasat-1
below.
(87.5E),AsiaSat35 (105.5E),
AsiaSat4 (122E),
AsiaSat 2/100.5E: "Real Madrid (soccer/English)has
(110.5),
Sinosat-1
Sinosat3 (125E)andApstar6
disappeared
from 3960Hmux." (GJ, NZ)
(134E).Nowthesegovernment
(CGTV)and
AsiaSat 4i122E: "EasternCirculationChannelis new on independent
telecasters(andradiobroadcasters),
who
3820V,Sr 27.500,3/4), FTA.' (Pf "This oneseemsstrangeprovide152television
channelsand 155radioservices
Ausfialian WIN-TV and ABC Northern have begun on will,as soonas earlySeptember,
on a pair
consolidate
12.636V, CA. GWN/WIN have been on SA protected of newsatellites:
Chinasat68 (115.5E)and Sino-3at
12.738Vfor manyyears;83." (Garner)
125E.Paralleltransmissions
on theirpre-change
birds
andtransponders
willc,ontinue
untilChinaCentral
ChinaSat 6B/115.5E:"HezanTV on 3854H, Sr 4.420,
Timemidnighton 24 September.
The programming
FTA." (AZ, WA) "3705 not good here on a 3m." (SVC)
"TinajinTV 3940V(Sr 5.950),FJI and2 3706H(Sr 4.420),
affectedinvolvesCCTV,local(Chinese)terrestrial
paytelevision.
broadcasters,
AHTV 3929V(Sr 8.840).(Malcolm, NS'M) Editor'snote:See
There
are
several
legal
and
economicreasonsfor this
materialto right andtransponder
list p. 29.
govemment'monitors'
consolidation.
Chinese
Ontus B3/152E:If IF D2 doesgo to 152E,83 is not outof
assignedthetaskof policingwhatis beingbroadcast
work. Bl is still working-sortof - at lME; lastdaysfor a tired
will benefitby havingjust two satellitesto monitorfor
player.
"National
withnationallaw(a numberof terrestrial
Optus C1/1568:
IndigenousTV replaces compliance
broadcasters
havebeencitedfor helpingthemselves
IndigenousCommunityTV, 12.527V,FTA." (Benny)
fromforeigncountrieswithoutthe
to transmissions
Optus D1/160E:"Sky TV NZ createdtextbooknear-perfect
nicety
contracting
for the programming
rights).lt is
of
transition from old vertical to new horizontal transpondersin
(small)
one
step
towards
China
withinthe
working
the earlyhoursof July 3 I , resultsto be proudof! Freeviewhas
framework
international
of
copyright
conventions
in a
'reserved'
program channels(12.483H),as
added trvo new
countrywherethe verylatestHollywoodmoviesare
'Reserved9' and'Reserved10'plus2 testradiochannels- total
oftenavailableon DVDat cut-ratepricesweeksahead
now ISTV and 4 radio on this platform." (Brian) (EdilAIb
of theircommercialtheatrereleaseinsidethe USA.
note: TV9, a new 18 hour per day family channelstartingoff
And withtheWorldOlympicson the horizon,being
with pre-schoolers
at 6AM andendingwith adultsto midnight 'squeaky
clean'withothernationshastakenon a new
is scheduledfor end of Septemberstart. TriangleTelevision
mportance.
launches'Stratos'to
the platformsometimeOctober.This will
Chinasat68 (115.5E)is widelyreportedthroughout
not be Triangle'sterrestrial servicebut rather one created Australia
on 2m andlargerdishes;NZ typically
2.7 and
specifically for Freeview; Ex BCL Kordia is somehow upwards.
(125E)
far
Sinosat
3
appears
more
elusive
involved in financingthis." (Henry T) "NationalIndigenous
exceptin northernAustralia.
SeeChinasat68
TV replaces IndigenousCommunity TV, 12.643H; FTA.
pre-announced
p. 29, here.
transponders
(Benny)
Optus D2l152E: Some sourcescontinueto list launch
Soanbox: "Now that www.austech.info seems sold to a
September2l of D2 as replacementfor 83 at l52E; other Dutchmediacompany(OrcomB.V., Amsterdam),it raisesthe
sourcessimply do not list a launchdatefor D2 while others issueof what one posts on a chat site, even if in complete
say it will be DIR going to l60E allowingDl now at 160to innocence(or total stupidity).RememberTHOIC - the UK
move to 152, thereby replacing 83. Pick your own lotto operatedsite which wasfundedby RupertMurdoch asa means
number.
of collectingidentitiesfor thosewho might be stupidenough
Sinosat3/ l25E: "Try 3989H,Sr 9.073/FEC3/4 with two to fall for a piracy scam??GoogleLee Gibling (602 hits) and
program channels - reported NZ but no confirmation at pay attention to #1, 3 and 4 that come up. I quote from
'Murdoch Security Chief linked to anti-competitive actions'
presstime."(CS)

WITHTHEOBSERVERS:
programming
Reportsof newprogrammers,
changesin established
sourcesare
encouragedfrom readersthroughoutthe PacificandAsianregions.Informationsharedhereis an importanttool
in our everexpandingsatelliteTV universe.Photos of yourselfryour equipmentor off-airphotostakenfrom
yourTV screenare welcomed.TV screenphotos:lf PALor SECAM,set camerato f3.5-f5at 1/1Sthsecondwith
ASA 100film;for NTSC,changeshutterspeedto 1/30th.Useno flash,setcameraon tripodor holdsteady.
AlternatelysubmitanyVHS speed,formatreceptiondirectlyto SaIFACTSand we will photographfor you.
Deadlinefor September1Sthissue:September4th by mailor sPM NZTSeptemberSthif by fax to
64-9-406-1
083or Emailskyking@clear.
net.nz.

(Manchester Gumdian); ' Evidence in the hands of the his region. The genuine
cards were sourced in European
Guardian suggeststhat a fonner Scotland yard commander countriesbeyondthe UK, allowing
the usersto view nemier
wtro representstwo of Rupert Murdoch'scompaniesprovided Leaguematchesthroughforeign
broadcastersratherthan News
fimds to a website that enabled counterfeitersto produce Corps BSkyB coverage.This
is about economics- 'foreign
forged smart cards used to defraud ITV Digital, a principal cards'are sold on the basisof in-home
viewing while BSkyB
rival in the Pay TV market. Ray Adams, who is head of cardsfor pubschargehundreds
or thousandsofpounds for fte
securityat NDS, a companycontrolledby Mr Murdoch'sNews same coverage." (DM) "Broadband?
How are we doing??
Corporation, had a working relationship with the website, 72Ysof all American homesnow
have broadbandof which
which has now been closed down and whose founder, Lee 65Vo opt for the fastest (most
expensive) version offered.
Gibling, has gone missing. According to emails in the There has been an increase
of 2l%o in homessubscribingin
possessionof the Guardian,Mr Gibling wasin contactwith Mr yearending
June30. And in your neigbbourhood???"
(Ted L.)
Adams and received severalthousandpormdsfrom the NDS
Gdtlqb notg: A recentsurvey found 65% of thoseAmericm
paid directly into his personalbank account.' This was in homeswith
broadband'co-consume'mediaat least once eac{r
2002. GoogleRay Adamsand be rewardedwith 9,940,000hits day. 'Co-consume'?That means
they watch television wftile
- the price one paysfor havinga'common'name.
Theremay surfing the web. This of course is only possible where
be-anevendeadlierprice - both Gibling andthis particulm Ray broadbandis widely available and both NZ and Australia
Adarns have disappearedfrom planet Earth. Messing witl have a waysto go to catch
up.) "More aboutthe dollar costs
smart card creators carries a very high element of personal for Triangle'sSTRATOSpackage
scheduledto start Freeview
risk. You have beenwarned.,'(RMMD) "British viewers can in October. Non-commercial
half hour programs can be
no\r select from over 400 houn of pnevious weeks broadcastfor a charge between
$292 and $495. What is a
programmlng using the 'iplayer technolory of web commercial program?
Products directly promoted or
dovnloading. There are restrictions to the free service - (l) promotion sending people to
a web site. For commercial
you must be in (or have) a UK basedInternetaddress,(2)
Vou progftms (with advertisements).
fee is $1350 per half hour.
cannotsavepennanentcopieson the computer(they evaporate Contacthans@triw.co.nc
or Gail 021 412 963." (Adrien)
after a specified period of time). Try your luck at "Does EcioStar read
SatFACTS? Seems strange ftat
www.bbc.co.uk.Not to be outdone,Australia'sABC is now SF#153-154includeddetailed
report on sratusof piracy in
providingprogrammingon'TV Gateway':www.abc.net.at/tv."North America
27)
pointing
out a numberof Asian buitt
@.
(If, Qn). 'Right card - wrong place. Mark Elsdon operating FTA receiver models
are being sold in large quantity with
as Digisales in North Wales (lJK) has been arrested for after-salemodspossibleto receive
the Nagra CA'protected'
supplying authentic'foreign smartcards'topubs and othersin DISH Network programming.And
then late in July EchoStar
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CoshiP ReceiYers
Pretunedfor FreeView
@$90+ fo dealers

- Receiver- LNB
- Remote - Meter
- Dish - Mount
-'l2v Receiver- LNB
- Remote - Meter
- Dish - Mount
Bnx 60428
Auckland

Titirang-

New Zealand
www.satlinknz.co.nz

Tel: +642T493 7025
Fax +64 gB14 9447
ww*freeviervnz.com

INSTALLING
AURORA KITS?
Buy your kits from the people who have
been solving television reception
problemsfor over 40 years;
useful technical adyice m,ailable!
The deal
r GenuineOptus approved UEC Model9l0 IRD
packedwith 4 page out-of-area reception
application
r LNB
r Optus Approved smartcard
r Includes report signal level calculator
r 90cm quality dish
All for $428 plus GST and freight

(90cm dish shipped, enclosed, in a
strong cardboard box).
Trade installers,only, from.

RURAL ELECTRONIC
PRODUCTS

"TheBetter ReceptionCentre"
315 SummerStreet OrangeNSW 2800
Phone(02) 63613636

How do vou find out what's on satellite?
Youdon'tneedtoknowfrequency,
symbol
rateor
'Blindscanner'willtell
FEC.
ThenewHyundai
you.
justa fewminutes.
Complete
scantakes
TheHyundai
HSS-760A
isa trueblind
scanner.
This
means
it doesnotneedanyprevious
information
about
a satellite.
lt scans
thesatellite
transmission
andloads
anychannels
itcomes
across
andhisincludes
unpublicized
feeds.
Wantmoredetail?
Senda blank email (no subject,no content) to
hgundai@nzljohn.co.nz

SaIFACTS for

Australians?

Onesource- withBONUSmaterialeachmonth.
Just for Australians!
We arethe sourccas\{ell fbr SaIFACTS
Anthologg(12gcarson DVDanrlCD)- normallu
in stock.

AV-COMM Pty Ltd.
Tel 02 99394377I Fax0299394376
or Email cgarry
@avcomm.com.au

- transponderdata
Ghinasat68/115.5E
(courtesy
CraigSutton,others)
TRS1/3706H(Fujian)/Sr4.42O-3
I4; TRS3AI3750H/
(HNSTV),
Sr 10.490-3t
4',TRS3B (CGTV4,9)| 3771HI
(CCTV4,I, E,Fysrg.375-3t4; TRSSA/3786H/(SCIU,
Sr5.440-3/4;
(cZTVySrG.
TR5B/3796H
930-1/2;
TRS5C/3808H
(OTV6,SB
N)/SrB.
800-3/4
; TRST/3840H
(CCTV1,2,7
TRS/3880H
JA J 1,12)tSr27.500-3/4;
(CCTV3,
5,6,I, HDTVySr2T
.500-31
4: TRS15/4000H
(CETV1ysr27.500-3t4',TRS17/4040H/SR27.500-3/4
;
TRSl9/4080H/SR27.500-3/4;TRS2
1A/41'l0H
(SITV/SR13.300-3/4;TRS21B /4129H/SR13.300-2t3;
TRS23A/41
47H(Hubei)/SR6.
150-34;
TR523B/41
58H/SR8.680-3/4;TRS23C
| 417IHl
sR9.200-3/4.
TRSEl0/3600V/
(TopDTV)
SR27.500-7/s;
TRSE12/3640V/(TopDTV)SR27.500-3/4;
TRS2/3740V/
(CMC)SR27.500-3/4;
TRS4/(Dongmai)
3769V/S
R9.260-31
4; TRS6A/3807V/
(Chongq
ing)
SR6.000-3/4;
TRS6B/382sV/
(ZJTV)SR6.780-3/4;
(SDSw) SR5.400-3/4;
TRSOC/3834V/
TRSBA/3846V/
ShanxiTV)
SR5.950-3/4
; TRSBB/3854V/(HenanTV)
SR4.420-3/4;
(NingxiaTV)
TRSSC/3861V/
sR4.800-3/4.
3861V/(SXTVS-NLWS),
SR9.075;
s892V(JXTVx4),SR
4.420;3900V/(JSBC),SR6/670;
3910V/(feeds)SR6.400);
3929V(AHTV),
SRB.B35;
3940V/(Tianjin),
SR5.950;3951V/(BeijingTV),
SR9.525;
3980v(CCTVxs),
SR27.500;
4020V/(unknown
9 chs),SR27.500;
4060V/unknown
10chs),Sr 27.500;41OOV(CCTV
HD),SR27.500;
414OV
I (unknown
10 chs),SR27.500,417
5Vl(21
radio),SR5.990;41
92Vl(Hebei),
SR6.000.
Note:Additional
reservedtransponders
(suchas
4040H)to be announced.
brings suit againstCalifornia basedViewtech (receiver brand
Viewsat) charging them with doing just this - importing FTA
receivers and then providing user programmable software that
circumvents the Nagra encryption. Is this a coincidence?"
(Billy K, Los Angeles) (Coop's response: Perhaps. Yes"
Charlie Ergen, founder and big boss at EchoStar, does receive
and read SatFACTS. Also of coincidence,Jung Kwak, the
head guy at Viewtech talked with Coop during the April 2Sff
(not 2007) Atlanta SBE show but not about piracy conversation limited to their protot'?e version of a box to
allow connectingvia Internetyour'at-home-TV' [see SF#15i,
review of said product by our Tim Alderman; p. 7]. Final
coincidence,during April 2007 (this year) SBE in Atlanta, a
chap claiming to be the mastermind behind creation of the
'special software'
that allows modification of Viewsat receivers
to intercept DISH programming infroduced himself to Coop
and talked at length about how much he was paid to 'adapt'the
code.) "On July l3th Senator Coonan threw a ceremonial
switch to launchNITV' on Cl (12.527V, 30.000, 314 Aurora)
in place of Imparja's ICTV. This is a national 'Indigenous' TY
service whereas ICTV was mostly NT oriented from Alice
Springs.$48 million have been allocatedto the servicewhich
for now is only available via Cl, although terrestrial relays are
in the planning stage. The quality of the programming shows
significantly more professionalism including their own
'MarngrookFooty
Show'.(IF, Qld.)

An Amazingvalue:
$402.50(US)- in 26 publications

Satellite Topics
t Home Satellite Reception
a Satellite to Room
t Extra Terrestrial Relays
(original Arthur C. Clarke)
o Home Satellite Booklet
(original Bob Cooper)
t Howard Terminal
Construction Manual
o Swan Spherical Satellite
Antenna
a GustafsonSpherical
Satellite Antenna
I Gibson Satellite Navigator
I Nelson l3' Satellite
Antenna Construction Manual
I Satellite Business
Opportunities Manual
t Intemational Satellite
ReceptionManual
(original SteveBirkill)

Morethan 700 ORIGINAL
pages
An irreplaceablecollection
covering satellite and terrestrial
referencematerial available only
on this incredibleCD;
Bob Cooper's
TV
Reception
Addendum.

$30via airmail(page32)

Terrestrial Topics
t Eliminating Co-Channel
Interference
o Curing Weak Signals
t The UHF Frontier
r CombiningPolarities
. Cable TV - Part One
t Cable TV - Part Two
a MATV Wired Systems
. VHF-UHF Receivins
Antennas
World's largestYagi Design
I SuperHigh Gain TV
Antenna
And Extras:
. First Home Dish
Announcement
I Coop'sComment
I Addendum Guide and
Prolosue
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This month's Special Offer:

Massive
Television
Reception
Libraryon CD- $30!
SatFACTSis THEworld-girdling
source- NOBODYhasas muchtechnicalandreferencematerial
available NOBODYIAndvirtuallyALL of it is originaltoCoop.

n SaIFACTS

SubsCription

- 12moreissues
13years
of thispublication,
nowcompleting

of continuouspublication.NZ$70,A$96,US/World$75.

CD;NZ $30,
I Coop'sTV ReceptionAddendum (seep. 30-31),
Australia$30,USAMorld
$30airmail.

PltEsANo
tocatof, oltuPrctl
t!PAtaIoN !afwal{ SuPPoRtl

.-g\st'gv
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Pirates - The(928page)book.Thisis thestoryof who,what,why,where
n TelevisiontS
andwhenthesatelliteindustryevolved- a verypersonalmemohfromthepenof Coop- whowasthere
from 1950.Released
April2006;US$29,
A$37,NZ$41+ postage
outside
USA.
- Issues
happened
in
AnthOlogy
#l to #lM onDVD andCD.If something
n SaIFACTS
thePacificor Asia duringthesel2 years,youwill find it here.US$40,A$50,NZ$50+ postage.
- ttt" (227page)book
their
Remembefed
writtenbydozens
of industrypioneers;
tr C-Band
own stories, in their own words, revealing how America's export of C-Band technology changed the
world. ReleasedApril2007. US$20, A$30, NZ$34 + postageoutside the USA.

E SatFACTS f2 month subscription:NZ$70,,4.$96,USAMorldUS$75;fast-airmailposted.

inclusive.
E Coop's TV ReceptionAddendum: US$30,AS30,NZ$30 postase
fl Television'sPiratesBook: US$29.95postageinclusive;A$37,NZ$34,+postago.
fl SatF,q.CTSAntholos/ - first 144issues:$US40,A$40,NZ$50postageinclusive.
fl C-Band Remembered:US$20postageinclusive,A$30,NZ$34,NZ$34+ postage.
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Company

Mailing address
Towrlcitv

PostalCode

State/Province

Country

Charge to:

D Visa n Mastercard
Card expires

/

Name as appearson card

fl Cheque/check enclosed (to SaIFACTS) in amount of (calculate from above) $

Placing order:
Fax this pageto ++64 9 406 1083,Email skyking@clear.net.nz
or by mail to:
SatFACTS,PO Box 330,Mangonui,FarNorth 0442,NewZealand
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